Correction  by unknown
Corrections
In the Correspondence entitled Online Access to CGH
Data of DNA Sequence Copy Number Changes (Volume
157, Page 689, August 2000), the URL listed was printed
incorrectly. The URL should read http://www.helsinki.fi/
lgl_www/CMG.html.
In the article entitled Overexpression of Vascular Endo-
thelial Growth Factor (VEGF) in the Retinal Pigment Ep-
ithelium Leads to the Development of Choroidal Neovas-
cularization (Volume 157, Pages 135–144, July 2000), the
authors wish to clarify that the RCS-rdy animal strain used
was a congeneic control. Therefore, where the term
“RCS-rdy” appears in the article, the term should read
“RCS-rdy” for nonpigmented animals, or “RCS-rdy
p” for pigmented animals.
In the article entitled Age-Related Amyloid  Deposition in
Transgenic Mice Overexpressing Both Alzheimer Mutant
Presenilin 1 and Amyloid  Precursor Protein Swedish
Mutant Is Not Associated with Global Neuronal Loss
(Volume 157, Pages 331–339, July 2000), the authors
wish to clarify that the y-axis label on Figure 5C should
read, “Neurons  104”.
In the article entitled Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane
Conductance Regulator Does Not Affect Neutrophil Mi-
gration across Cystic Fibrosis Airway Epithelial Monolay-
ers (Volume 156, Pages 1407-1416, April 2000), the last
phrase of the Figure 8 legend should read, “§§P 0.005
versus cells infected with Ad gal.”
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